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ABSTRACT 

Ten males and tenfemales white NewZealand rabbits approximately 4 months of 

age were divided into two equal groups five males and five females were housed sep· 

arately in conventional cages ( 50 - 80 - 40 em ) and five males and five jemales were 

housed in enriched cages ( 50 - 80 - 40 em ) at the back 40 em of the cage were raised 

to 80 em in 'height and a box of ( 50 - 25 - 20 em) made of wood with a roof perforat· 

ed plastic like in the bottom plate was inserted to study the Et.Uect of environmental en· 

richment on behaviour, perfomtance and welfare of rabbits . 

Results showed that, ra bbits kept in the conventional cage system especially the 

females showed more restlessness, excessive grooming , bar-gnawing and t:midity 

than rabbits kept in the enriched cage system , this indicates increased stress in tlte 

rabbits kept in the conventional cage system Only few rabbits particularly lite females 

,used tlte box as a shelter or resting place. On the other hand, they more often used the 

roof of the box as a resting place. Also the rabbits using the raised height in the en

riched cage system. The results indicate that rabbits lcept in an enriched cage system 

particularly the females /tad better welfare and performance than rabbits kept in the 

conventional cage system which might be due io they had an access to sheller and a 

better chance of interacting and copy with the environment. 

INTRODUCTION 

Rabbits which kept individually in small barren cages with a restricted amount of food and 

water often show different types of abnormal behaviour as wire gnawing, hopping back, exces

sive fur liking, eating the fur, pawing against the cage wall, playing with water nipple etc. (Labor

atory animales,1993 Gunn,1994). They have also been found to develop osteoperosis of the fe

mur (Lehmann, 1984) and intestinal disordars (Jackson, 1991). The major cause is probably 

that the cages were too small to give the rabbit enough space to move around (Stauffacher, 
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